
北海市西门子授权一级代理商

产品名称 北海市西门子授权一级代理商

公司名称 上海雷昽自动化有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数 品牌:西门子

公司地址 上海市金山区枫泾镇环东一路65弄11号（枫泾经
济小区）

联系电话 16651316981 16651316981

产品详情

With the rapid development of industrial automation technology, many enterprises have introduced programmable
logic controller (PLC) systems to control production processes and improve efficiency. As a high-quality PLC
product manufacturer, Siemens has been recognized by many companies for its advanced technology, reliable quality,
and excellent performance. As a Siemens PLC authorized agent, Shanghai Leiyang Automation Co., Ltd. has been
committed to providing customers with high-quality services and products.代理优势As a Siemens one-level
authorized agent, Shanghai Leiyang Automation Co., Ltd. has rich sales experience, professional technical service
team, and excellent product quality control system, which can effectively help customers solve various industrial
control problems and improve the automation level of production. At the same time, we also provide customers with
a complete set of customized solutions to meet their diverse needs.产品材质Siemens products are made of high-
quality materials, with excellent performance and long service life. In addition, the use of Siemens PLC can effectively
reduce machine downtime, improve productivity, and reduce production costs.制作工艺Siemens PLC uses
advanced manufacturing technology and strict quality control procedures to ensure that each device meets
international standards. At the same time, Siemens also has a complete after-sales service system to ensure that
customers can use the product with confidence.适用范围Siemens PLC products have a wide range of applications,
suitable for various industries such as automobile manufacturing, equipment manufacturing, energy management, and
process automation control systems. With diverse functionality, Siemens PLC can effectively meet the needs of various
complex control systems.注意事项The installation of Siemens PLC requires the assistance of a professional
technician. Customers should carefully read and follow the installation instructions provided by the manufacturer to
avoid accidents. In addition, regular maintenance is also necessary to ensure the normal operation of the PLC
system.问答环节1. What are the advantages of choosing a Siemens one-level authorized agent?Siemens one-level
authorized agents have rich sales experience, professional technical service teams, and excellent product quality
control systems, which can effectively help customers solve various industrial control problems and improve the
automation level of production.2. What industries are suitable for Siemens PLC products?Siemens PLC products are
suitable for various industries such as automobile manufacturing, equipment manufacturing, energy management, and
process automation control systems.3. What should be paid attention to when installing Siemens PLC?The installation
of Siemens PLC requires the assistance of a professional technician. Customers should carefully read and follow the
installation instructions provided by the manufacturer to avoid accidents. In addition, regular maintenance is also
necessary to ensure the normal operation of the PLC system.Shanghai Leiyang Automation Co., Ltd., as a Siemens



one-level authorized agent, is committed to providing efficient and high-quality services to customers and
contributing to the development of industrial automation.

    上海雷昽自动化有限公司，是中国西门子的合作伙伴，公司主要从事工业自动化产品的集成,销售
和维修，是全国的自动化设备公司之一。公司坐落于中国一线城市上海市，我们真诚的希望在器件的销
售和工程项目承接、系统开发上能和贵司开展多方面合作。以下是我司主要代理西门子产品，欢迎您来
电来函咨询，我们将为您提供优惠的价格及快捷细致的服务！

SIEMENS 可编程控制器

1、 SIMATIC S7 系列PLC：S7-200、S7-1200、S7-300、S7-400、ET-200

2、 逻辑控制模块 LOGO！230RC、230RCO、230RCL、24RC、24RCL等

3、 SITOP 直流电源 24V DC 1.3A、2.5A、3A、5A、10A、20A、40A可并联.

4、HMI 触摸屏 TD200 TD400C K-TP OP177 TP177,MP277MP377,SIEMENS交、直流传动装置

5、 交流变频器 MICROMASTER系列：MM420、MM430、MM440、G110、G120.

6、全数字直流调速装置 6RA23、6RA24、6RA28、6RA70、6SE70 系列

7、SINUMERIK:801、802S、802D、802DSL、810D、840D、611U、S120系统及伺报电机，力矩电机，直
线电机，电缆，伺服驱动等备件销售。
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